
Coming to town
Mataiuro gives Maxine
some Christmas punch,
Jackson eats dinner, and
Mr. Boop's Thanksgivmg.
r: .dt Fl Cly
December i, 2000
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Go, white boy, go
is imiuur‘flrr Oh i‘v'Ory
lower at angry white
men? Find out in
Opinion, p. 4.

’Yes’ to ’No’ to tests,

’No’ to ’No’ to pickles
c The Student Senate voted down a resolution to support a boycott
of Mt. Olive Pickle Co. and supported a resolution urging lenience in
assignments on tour holy days.

Spaine Stephens and Jimmy Ryals
Nc'tV‘ ldricts

l'he .\‘.(‘. State Student Senate “I” not support a bovcott oi .\it.()lne pickles. but the group did pass with consettt a resoltttioit trtsupport ol' llolv l)a_v recognition at \Vcdnesda) night's meeting.The labor union l'ttt'lti labor ()rgani/tng (‘omntittee il-"l.()(‘icalled tor a bo_vcott against Mt. Olive l’tckic ('ontpan) in art ei’i'ort

The sertate also passed Resolution7. a request that the provost‘sol'l'ice ttrge proi'essors not to give tests or assign papers due on iotrrholida_vs. two of them Jewish and two oi tlictit \lusiuti.The bill passed h_\ consent: while there was no negative debate onit sortie senators evpt‘essed concern tltat tlte bill addressed hohda_vsoi onlv two religious.Bill autltor (iarv l’alin cited three reasons tltat onl_v .levvrsh aridMuslim holidavs are addressed b) the resolution. l‘tt‘Sl \vas tlte l'acttltat members oi' llillel. N(‘Sl"s Jewish students association. attdtlte Muslim Student .Akssociation. espressed interest iii the resolutionattd worked vvttlt Paint on drafting it.Second. botlt groups established tltat the hol) da_v s. .levvtsh littllrda} s Rosh llasltanah arid Yom Kippur. artd Muslim lioltduvs lird-ul-
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Time ior finalsi SCClSO'i-Lilac”: l"? ‘12- Gui
tffiidili (1 guides. ior the loot-
Dilii léfr’it'

to uniortt/c North (‘arohna iat'ttt vvorkers, Student Senate consid-cred a resolution itt support ot'tltc bo_veott. the resolution stat~ed reasons i'or supporting thebovcott including X('Sl 's obit-gatton as a lattdgrant tlllt\L‘tstl_\to have concern tor the state'siaritt vs orkct‘sThe resolution iailed..\lt. ()hvc l’tclsle (‘o r‘eptcsentattves lann \Vtiltatus oi(‘outrnunttv Relations arid Hillltrvan. president oi‘ tltc cornpa»it). attertded the meeting\Vrlhants presented the cotnpait} 's position to the Senate"We are quite progressoc titour attitudes attd etupiostnentpractices." said \\ riliatns“Vlllidtiis told llic’ \llltlt'lil‘ lltdltrtttott decisions should be madebetween ernplovees andcinplovets. and tltat \lt ()hvel'itkic (oitipattj. does not tllstatc \viio iat'tiiers have to hire"[.\lt ()lt\e l’rckie ( onipartvits trt business to make trioaev.but this is a business tltatoperates unit and tartplus.” she said\thhatns stressed titat even itthe cornpanv tollovvcd through\vtllt tltc lllllwsincrease pickle prtvcs hvvL'lll‘s attd to tutti ovct tvvo and ahalt percent oi tiic \Lot‘kci’s\vages .is union dues. rt rnav sttilprove urisuctessiui iii the longlllll\indv Sinttit \ontnt.tiitllv‘sstit til atlllit'try‘tiltig‘h .ill \(‘thapcl lltil. also present‘c'ti lt‘ lilv‘ SL‘littlttlS it tllllt‘lc'lll\nvv oi tltc sttuatton oi \orth

.tlst’r cilitcs

requests toltvc

itsslslaitl

('aroltna tatrii \vorkers Smith \ottiui vvas not representing oi thetiiit'Snittha\onutr pointed ottt that the same workers harvest cucttrnahers. tobacco and sweet potatoes lli eastern \orth ('at'olttta. Sheevplatned titat the housing titat vvorkci‘s brought tn iront Mcvtco isoiteit substandard and not inspected enoughxvoiktiig conditions oi the laborers. vvho oiten vvork teti to l3 hoursa da) rtt ntnetv degree weather Snuth \ornni said the itic evpectan~25 seats lovv er titatt the ttattottal av eragc.S'novv lltll native Senator ltrad l)t\ott. speaking against tltc t‘eso-invoked niernortes oi last _vcar s llurrtcarte l‘lo_vd attd tlte
v\ oi these workers is
lutiou.llood that loilmvcd.“\iv i;iriiti_v \vas spared bv tlte i'lood. but a lot oi' people vverett‘t."“-\nd a lot oi those people vv ere migrant workers."ltt\oit applattded the senate ior taking on tlte issue oi the cottdivbut he believed the resolution to he mis-
l)r\on said
ttott oi migrant \voi'kers.guidedSenator Jonathan l)ttcotc.l‘ti_\Ctlll l‘tll"l‘nt really torn betvvem this. because l see these tiitgrartt \vorkersDucotc saiddovvn the road lit a Ford F-litl."l‘lie pickle resolutioti i'ailed by a vote of ll—3l. with otte senator
out working in tire heat.'3

abstaining.

a native oi \lt

oycotts at Mt. Olive Pickle Co. stem
from a struggle for better conditions
for Mexican migrant workers on farms

that Mt. Olive buys iront. Mt. Olive
President Bill Bryan doesn’t believe it is Mt.
Oiive’s place to dictate to farmers.
”We iust think it’s wrong for us to dictate
what another empio er does with his

Bryan saidemployees,"

n March i8, i999, the Farm Labor
OOrganizing Committee called ior

boycott of the Mt. Olive Pickle Co.
in March 2000, i9 grocery stores in the
Kroger Co. chain in and around Toledo,
Ohio, pulled Mt. Olive products from their
shelves. As at March 2000, crpproxir‘nateiy
200 groups were honoring the boycott.

'l‘ltotrgh the nevvati amendment oiiered to the“lv'lss
described the ior tlte other three positions.Site

the increases tti halt
atttettdtttertt.
more creative." he said.

going to spcttd it an} vva_v."s_\ stem 7'

Senator l itch l‘;tl\t'lc'|lls vv as tnore v'}ll|t'ttl about the"i think it a candidate has Sitlli lor his campaign. lie or site issaid lxrbt‘icius,‘

l‘llt arid l'ltl u|-.»\dha. are \er} restrtctnc.Httallv. l’altn dtd ttot want toask too itiuclt oi~ tlte .\'(‘Sl‘adtttinistratron.“ll‘ _vou ask too much ltotri tltetlli|\L‘t'\il) at otice. vou‘rc likel)to he turrted dovvtt." said l’alttrl’alrn said the provost's oi‘i‘tcecotild ha\e ati .id\tsot'v statetticttt urging pt'oiessoi's to lotlou tlte resolution \vrttteit b)l'chruarv attd distributed to pro—icssors ttt ttttic ior the lust suiti-rticr session oi 300iRunning ior an elected studentoilice \\ ill be a dtiiereut processior this _\cat ‘s candidates tltaii ithas been iii the past. lhc senate
l‘ktsscti .t \vhoie Itcvv sci oi elec-trons statutes at \Vctlttcsdavnight‘s meeting\rnong the tnaioi changes tot‘haptct " oi thestatltics tire t'lt‘titiiiis st.!itttc's.ate the tic'it'L'iiiJllt'll oi tautpatgtitztg iii the l ice l \pitssiontunnel and .r \l‘lli increase iiithe s'.ttt|t‘.t|f,'ti spending .ap oncandidates ior student bod)president attd Sill increases l'orStudent Senate president. stusdent bod} ti'casuter .rird studentl7\l(l_\ c’litc‘l lttslic‘c‘ citittiltittlt‘sl'lie senate also stripped theelectrons board oi nttisdntiouovrtiecitons \vtthin councils

sttrtlcnl i'uoti's

l‘llll atititot and outgoingSenator 'l'hciesa .\loodv. a lottiter tneriiher oi the electionsl‘itttit'ti. t‘t‘v‘sscii lltr' sc‘ttttlc‘ to Passthe new statutes tttttcki}“lt he want electrons to be runstitoothl}. then we need to getclccitotts statutes out as soon aspossible." she saidstatutes passed hv consent. there was debate onircvvThe original ne\v statutes calicd tor a \im spendingincrease ltll' studcnt bod} president t’.tlltlltltllL'\ and Slim intieascs
\lv‘ltSSclc‘til‘statutes h) Senator

\\tcks‘ arnendntent. \vhtcli passed bv .‘i \ote oi _‘l l5. cut each oi
Student Hod) l’rcstdent llarold l’ctttgt'evv spoke in ia\ot oi the
“its keeping the hrnrt Iovvcr. _vou're allovvtng the v'.tlltlltl.lls\ to he

amendment
‘lle‘ll rust rtiantpulate tire

The senate also passed .t patrol resolutions honoring \(‘Sl' lac-ult} ntenihcrs ior titetr serv ice.tilive. \v as torn on tlte

”Hut tlien i see them riding pat‘ttcularlv. l“ ”‘ students
.-\ssoctatiott. ior
:tclv tsot' it) tlte sc‘itttlc‘.

’l‘he senate also honored Bob Hivan. the new head oi the“his continuous dedication attd serv ice to Student(ioverntttent arid the universit} as a whole"

The i‘irst was a resolution honoringoutgoing l’tovost Kcrtrttt liall honoring ltirii iordedtcatiott to the hettertttent ol North (‘aroltna State l'ntv erstt_\ and."his sct'\tce and

.\|ttnittt
during ltts sis vears as

Footrace ends in capture
0 Public Salety officers chased and
corralled a suspicious person yesterday
who may be involved in another case
under investigation.

News Stall Report
i‘oott'ace across llrllsborough Street _vcs—a suspicious per-sott i‘ound ttt possession oi' an NC. State

terdav led to the arrest of
employee‘s \vallet.According to Sgt.Salet)‘. Sgt. l'red Lewis responded to a call.loit Barnvvell oi' Public

iront an employee ttt the NH lltuldltigreporting the presence ot' a suspictotts per-son. later identified as Rick} Devon .‘\rtis.l.e\vts arrived artd located Artts. askingltrttt i'or some identification. Artis toldLewis that his ID v\ as in his car. which \\ asparked on (‘haniberlatn Street.As the two walked tovvard HillshoroughStreet. .\rtts broke into a run acrosslltlisborough artd Lewis rati to catclt lttttt.calling for backup as he crossed the street.At‘tis reached his automobile and l'outidPttblic Safety cars blocking his av enuc oi‘ cer;travel. Artis got irtto his car. panicked. andplowed into two other parked cars.

cell).

:\l'll.\ then evtted ltts \ehtcle artd attemptedto run again. but ol’licers subdued llllll.l'pon investlt—‘ating r\rtis‘ vehicle. ol'ltcerslotrttd a vvallet belonging to art unspecifiedemplov cc of the l‘lll Building and propetrt_v from a prev totts case. the details of \\ lttcltBarnvvell vv as unsure.Artts was transported to the Wake ('ountvl’ubltc Sal‘etv Department and jailed. llelaces charges oi'elttding arrest. a lclttll}: lar»possession oi' stolen goods; twocounts oi’ assault on a law ettloreetnent ol'i‘i-three counts ol~couttt of driving \th a revoked license; andone count of careless and reckless driving.
resisting arrest; one

Dan Bang. a sophomore in History. practices withCharlie Piper, a senior in Industrial Engineering. Bothare members of the NCSU Jazz Band and are practicingtor their Christmas Performance to be held December 8'”.

NCSU researcher

challenges hurricanes
0 Associate professor Bo Kasai
is researching new ways ol
building hurricane-resistant
wooden structures.

Ayren Jackson
\tatt Reporter

\ot‘th (‘aroltna has had itsshare ol hurricanes \vithin thelast tevv sears. in the past. thestate has cotittnuail} tound itseitpreparing rm‘ one hurricaneaitcr another. NC State cut-rctitiv boasts a large ariav oicsperts \\ ho research and stud)evet'_\thtng iront hovv hurricanesiorin to titetr prediction andtheir ei‘i‘ects on a cornmunttv.'l'hrough ltts rcscat'ch. \(‘Sl\ssoctate Prolcssor lto Kasai ischallenging the tlcstt’ucttoncaused iront hurricanes h} test—tng and developing nevt aridinnovative vva}s to btrtld \art~ous \vooden structures lie isiocusrng on those hutidtngs thatt_vptca|lv reside treat the coastarid are hit the hardest hv devastattng storrttsKasai received ltts engineeringhour the l'nrversitv oi/\olen. ('/cchoslo\akta tnl‘thl. Betvveett 1030 attd WVhe \\.ts a Research l‘ttgtttect‘ tilthe Department oi l’h_\sics atState l‘orcst l’roductsLaboratorv tn Bratislava.("/cchoslovakia He moved tothe l'ntied States tit WM andreceived ltts MS. degree rtt\vood science irottt \r'trginia‘l’cch. lie also received a MSdegree in civil engineering attda lr’h.l). iront Oregon Statel'tiivcrsttv trt l‘)‘)2, He thenaccepted a lacultv positron w tth\'(' State rrt UNI.Kasai also worked tor a pri-vate cotiipanv in Florida bei'oreaccepting the position at NCSl'.('orncrdeiitall}. he was residingthere in 1%: when Hurricane-\tidre\\ svvept through andcaused major devastation to theareas buildings and landscape.“i saw first—hand how power-l‘ul and destructive hurricanescan be.” he said.Kasal‘s research includes thestud}- oi‘ various wooden struc-ture models. which are subject-ed to “static and dynamic

vlc'g'l'ct‘

loatis " l'licsc loads can he antiring itottt high winds to sintpicgiavrtv. lie is hing a\artct_v oi hurrrc are resistantbuilding techniques throughthe use oi computers and analvttca! thesis Kasai ts disco‘tct’ingand stronger vsavs to butid

{L'sc‘dis

nilc‘l\ll'tisltllL'\ tn coastal regionslinougii ‘ahotatorv cvpert»tncrtts. cortiputci .iii.ii_\srsand Ihcorctrcai Kasaithe knowledge
titledattaivsts.\tili :ccillilc‘needed to vlc'dlk‘ hurricane saiestruiturcs \ccotditig to Kasai.

at i‘vl'cent oi air to“. risi- burid~rugs are constructed oi woodvvhtch rttakes developing satetvoodcn structures art importantendeavort'tniitatelv. Kasai hopes tobuild model homes that \\tll betesting on “load cellsload cells will measure forcesupon the ltousc. and _:'t\t‘ Kasaithe l‘t‘clllllv‘tl til‘c'.tsttlt‘llic‘lll\ i'orl‘lllltllii‘! .i hurricane sate struc-ture l‘hc load cells aid in findmg the “load path.“"'1 lie lead path identtites hovvthc iotces iront \v rod and otherpressures are ttanstetred irornthe ground." said KasaiKasai currentlv uses "descrip-ttvc codes” arid “periointaticel‘ast‘vl critics” to c‘lc‘s'lititttc‘dll}htuld wooden structures.which itt trtto specri'ic criteriaarid which are as close to rcalitv.‘ts possible .”Because ever} building isdiii'erent. ll rs irttportattt to buildwith these codes." .satd Kasai.“|)ii'iercnt buildings have dilltercnt toundattons attd are dil-ierettt st/cs. \vhtch will call tora dti'i‘et‘cnt code ".»\ccordrng to

These

sale

statistics.llurrtcanc .\ttdre\v caused $27billion ot' dartiage. llttrrtcanel-ran caused 83 billion ofdestruction. In l99h‘. variousdestructiv e storriis caused $5.5billrott ol’ damage. l‘unding isneeded to support the researchwhich will ultimately eleviatethe damage costs ot~ hurricanes.Kasal's research and study isopening it door for tttnov ution.“Through engineering and sim—ple philosophical decisions.homes which were oncedestroyed by major storms maysooit remain standing." he said.
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MEET AT THE BELL TOWER ON
SATURDAY, DEC. 2 AT 9 AM.
FOR RECREATE STATE’S
“BULB BONANZA”
TO PLANT PERENNIALS
ACROSS CAMPUS THAT WILL
BEAUTIFY c; PU '
YEAR AFT, * '2‘ '

II. 5 -.

GEO-"PS ANI
INDIVIDUALS WELCOM =

-—|N OCTOBER, A RECORD-SETTIN :-
150 PEOPLE HELPE -

”at :- HA- :-

MANY KIDS" IN OUIL Lon/Err-

INCOME ALGA; DONT HAVE MATH

OIL max/CE TEACHEM WHO

MAJOLED IN MATH OIL fClENCE.

3 HALLAN CALLWGEL MAJOLED w CHEMIITLY. HI:
% fC/ENCE {TUDENTI w HENDELfON, NC, HAVE THE

HIGHEKT {COLEC IN THE {CHOOL

:.t"l\ “-1-“. ' 'er tux re lux’ (UIHTJ Lt.‘\ot-'«T(~: op KL”, ArA~‘AKJ A," ‘\."- TIV‘E'I(
v ,Y .Nfiél‘lfCLIL'LfFD {(NGUii

INFORMATION SESSION
Wednesday. December 6. 2000 - 7:00 9:00 pm.

North Carolina State University
Talley Student Center, Green Room

TEMP":QRAMERICA
E" : r»~ J a C

(ECOND APPLICATION DEADLINE m )AquLY a6,200:
Ix'wn 7(fi(!~r(.lk'n5‘k (A 9U;

MOLSON: ,I II‘J-T nan Ivv-I ’/\I «I r.

' ' a V I.-nun“... .-v.. I...“'L run,“ I u. u.. I.--I ..
Trcarfifil)I|-I‘I., nus: llllllllr“ ----------

(at ‘ ~ I‘ J)! :‘IV‘7 8K. 19$.ng ., C In, , ,_.9 1" 1-800.999-3ki.9

BUY A BAGEL,

GETA BAGEL

flbl, ,I I»:

g BRITEGGER'S BAGELS"
; "T‘W‘

GWNFH , {NAV-I‘IIII' ' SURF/ll! '.
Open Seven Days a Week

BRL'EGGER'S BAUELS"
BAKED "‘55” —Rfllllun

. . ”ii-Iuéfihfh 'nLugq
Open Seven Week....................................................
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Q IIIsmnown

+ APARTMENT
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0 FIIH‘SIZI‘ \I‘asth/dru‘r Im'ludvd
' ( nmpulcr lalv’mpn’lm u‘nm'

0 \lunnorcd Imrusum alarms
0 Tennis. basketball N \‘0Ht‘)'bfl"
0 Swimming pool with lap pool
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A kosher deal
DESPITE ALLEGATIONS OF ILLEGAL

WORKING CONDITIONS FOR MIGRANTS,
STUDENT SENATE’S DECISION NOT TO
BOYCOTT MT. OLIVE PICKLE CO.
BOTH RATIONAL AND RESPONSIBLE.
(in \lai'cli IS. NW. the lI‘IIt'iii labor()rgIIIii/Ing (‘onimittec IFI.()(‘) calledfor It boycott of the Mt. Olive Pickleto because of allegations of migrantlItboI .Ibuscs. ltt March 3000. IU gro-I cry stores III the Kroger (‘o. chain. thelargest giocct'y store chain III thenation. pulled Mt. Olive products fromtheir shel\cs. .»\s of March 2000..Ipproviiiiately 200 groups were hoiioivmg the boycott
Thankfully. the cnvIronIIient here at.\'.(‘ State w IIsn't sottred by joining the.\lt. (lltve “ban"dwagon. StudentSenate decided Wednesday nightagainst Supporting a boycott of thecompany and Its products.
l'ltimatcly. .\lt, (llivc Pickle (o.needs to do one thing. btty cttcuntbers.\lthough the company Is large. It IsSimply unable to monitor the labor eon-

IlItIonS imposed by the farmers II dealswith at every farm. every day.
Student Senate‘s vote against the boy -cott is not a green light for IIIIgraIItworker abuse. but rather II red lightagainst ov eI'I'eItctivc though wcll~InteILtioned activism.
l'ndera boycott. Mt. (lli\e l’ickle (It.wotild Indeed be pressured to btiycucumbers from “approved" farms.That change. howc\er. would III noway bring about any positive change tothe labor cotiditions of the “disap-proved" farms with which Mt. Olivehas current business relations.
Joining the boycott wouldn't havesolved anything tor the NCSl' eommtt»nity or North (‘arolina‘s migrant work-ers. It would just ha\e ptit both in IIworse pickle.

Take the ’X’ out

of
H a p p yChristmas" justdoesn‘t soundright. HappyBirthday soundsall right. evenHappy liaster. Sowho was It thatfirst stuck“merry" Iii frontof Christmas anyway'.’Well. I don‘tknow either.Anderson” Maybe II meansthat Christmas iSmore special than the other holiday S.Birthday celebrators are serenaded:that’s pretty special. liaster means thekids‘ favorite liaster egg hunt.But these holidays don‘t have the dra.IIIIItIc aura that stirrounds Christmas. Ifsomeone Is giddy about an upcomingbirthday. It‘s probably their own.Vobody Is planning a Mark AndersonHappy Birthday Parade .And few folksare big on laastei‘. outside that adven-ture. the egg hunt and chocolate bun-nIeS.()h. btit ('hristmas has It all? It allstarts III IiiIIl».\’Ii\eIIiber when the mallwreaths show tip and the city(‘lirtstmas parade prances down MainStreet. We can almost stttell the eggnog attd candy canes and Santa's cook~IL‘\.Santa ()t II.IIIISI'How could I forget‘iolly ol Saint .\IIk He Is the magicalnian ot gifteiving who slips downyour Ihimney. Santa Claus hears thewhispers of children atid their hopesfoi (‘liristnias morning. He's always somerry -,. ho. ho. ho! What a great guy?And where do we see Santa Claus".lBack to tlte Inall. where Sales lureready—to-huy-anything shoppers. whilethe man In read and white trim luresthe kids. Don‘t forget to wrap thosepresents; too. Free gift~w rapping III themall...perfectlWhile driving between the mall andTarget. looking for the perfect gift.please don't run off the road as youtake In the spectacular Christmas lightdisplays gamishing every other homeand yard. if you're lucky. you mightSee one of those Santa. sleigh and rein-deer prop-up-on-the—roofjobs.Phewl Writing out the word"Christmas" every time Is time-con-suming. I'll not refer to it as “Xmas.“In the words of the master chefEmeril...Bam!Right there. at that ponit of abbrev iat~mg the holiday to II generic- looking“XIIIIIS ' all tItIe meaning of ChriStmaShas vaniShed XmaS is the Season ofbusiness. marketing and turning a prot~It that precedes the ceremonial celebra-tion day of Jesus Christ. Shoppingsales. parades. red and green necktiesand Sweaters Symboli/e Xmas. Xmasremoves the (‘hrist from Christmas.

Thtise characteristics of Xmas are notInherently unethical. In fact. I likeShopping the day after Thanksgivingwith everyone else. searching for thebest deals. I enjoy Singing "JingleBells" and drinking egg nog. Tltese tra-ditions are part of American culture..And traditions are good. But. when weare fooled Into believing that thosecharacteristics alone create the Spirit of(‘hristiiias. we are wrong. CelebratingChristmas without .lestis -- withoutcelebrating his birth and life -» Isignoring the Christ. the same “Christ"as In Christmas.What about the spirit of .‘s'IItIIs‘.’ Wedo strive to buy gifts for our friendsand family. and that aspiration IS nobleWe do strive to be welcoming andwarIIi iii otir InterIictIoIiS with othersduring the season. and that attitude ISblItmeleSS_But. do we buy those gifts and tossaround warm giectings out of obliga-tion to meet the cultuII Il noII.n‘ Do weconform to the seasonal standard}The three wISe men of .lcsuS' birthStory bring gold. t'rIItIkIncenSe andmyrrh —— all very precious gifts. l)IIlthese men give such offerings to theSupposed Messiah out of obligation‘.’They didn‘t walk some lengthy dis-tance because everybody else wasdoing It.Out of their faith the wise men wanted to give those gifts to honor .leSus.They desired to give to him ._- just ababy. nonetheless so much that theytraveled on foot to his humble birth-place.If we were to give our presents likethe wise men. we would find and givethat which we hope would please therecipient. We wouldn‘t ask what theywanted; the wise men didn‘t ask Jesus.what do you tnmtfiir your Itii‘t/IIIIH .‘The wise men did the best they couldwith what they knew about the babylesiIS. They believed he was the Christ.the Savior of all men. born III the formof II man to reach Sinful man. So. theybestowed their gifts humbly.Surely. Mary. Joseph and Jesusenjoyed the beauty and fragrance of thegifts. But. the" almost certainly appre.ciated the act of giving more than thegifts themselves. Such is the truemeaning of giving at Christmas.Countless people observe Xmas. butfew observe Christmas. Christ is God'sgift to us. but in our celebration ofXmas Christ is excluded. Let‘s put f/lt‘Christ back in Christmas.
Why (III the fins." “For (furl In lovedthe world that /l(’ gave hir one and onlySon. that whoever believes in him Shallnot perish but have eternal life. ForGod did not send his Son into theworld to condemn the world. but toSave the world through him." ~« John3zlo-l7. Seml comments to Ill/7t]!!-
SlClANHr. . ..... I, .3 JEJEN'I‘EWSDSIICLI
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lThe ultimate end of

liberalism is communism’
There iS an ele-ment of hypocrisyevident In theSocialist sophisnisthat liberal andleft-wing propo-nents IISsert tofuel their politicale\istence; anevistencc foundedon airy idealismand entotioti IIIthe absence ofreason. Now. IreIili/e the leftdoesn‘t advertiseItself as socialist. btit neither do Iadvertise my Self as lieteroseuial; that‘sthe one thing the left and l have in com-Iiion. otir actions betray our intentions;No matter what the left may want us tobelieve. the ultimate end of liberalismIS communism. just .is the ultimate endof conservatism IS Selflgovernntcnt.In It Pamphlet ltc co—Iuithored. "The(‘omintmist Manifesto." ls'arl .\lIIr\champions the rise of the Proletarian ordisenfranchised laborer over the bout:gcois or capitalist owner of the meansto production. Mary‘s brainchildcatised the creation to the Soviet l'nion.Stalin. conIIIiuIIIst Imperialism. Castroand the platfortn of the American left.l:ssentially. .\lar\ist theory presentshistory and the world Its a constantstruggle between the well off and thewithout. .\lIii'\ISIn. as Donald[)eMIII’co. professor of philosophy atSt. Jerome's l'nivei‘sny. points out inthe National Catholic Register (Oct.ZZ-ZSI. is “an ideology rather than IIphilosophy." .\II ideology that compelsmodern day leftists to oppose eonset'v a»to es w hile on ally backing liberal rhet-oric about how you and l are differentand why we shouldn't get along.[)eMIiI'co also writes. “Marv hardlyworked a day in his life. ignored hischildren and \inS Supported by thekindness and geneI‘oSIty ofothers...llISw hole life. as well as his ideology. wasIt carefully orchestrated co\er~up. Inaddition to being It bourgeois Ilo-noth»Ing. Marv also fathered II child throughan evtramarital affair; in Short. heavoided assuming responsibility for hisactions while envisioning II theoreticaldream. llis leftiSt followers mIiTor theirfounder to II tee; claiming disenfran-chisemeiit here and abroad by either
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white people. the upper class. povertyor an unfair. historically biased system(whether true to their particular posi-tioti or not) as an excuse for Irresponsi-ble and hypocritical behavior.
Today's left is largely the result ofMarxism as manifested In Americananti-Vietnam protests. Yet this llltn'L“ment was also wrought with hypocrisy.Young. often well-to-do hippIeS andideologues who supported a proletariaitrevolt against the oppressive. bourgeoiscapitalist system. spat on and dishon-ored some not So well-to—Ilo boysw huse economic and socially diinIleitl-taged positions placed them on thefront lines of a war to Stop communistcvpansion. These young bourgeois rad-icals also trashed small businesses. Llls~tributed antiwar. anti-capitalistic litera-turc and even favored communist \icto-t‘y iti Vietnam. Ironically. had theyCttlllt‘ttillcd the same acts IIS citI/ens otthe Soviet L'nion or North Vietnam.they would have been shot. Imprisonedor Sy stematically “reeducated.”
Democrats campaign on the Sameissues every year. point otit the sameproblems. yet never fis a thing, Arational person would consulei this andtake his or her Support elsewhere;unfortunately. as l have said. on the left.emotion and hypocrisy are the IiIotI\IIt-Ing factors. Liberalism thrives on thesefactors by continually Inciting socialdiscord. racial warfare and class resent»ment: all of which stein directly from.\lar.\tst theory. It is essential for the leftto keep the populace at odds. needy ofgovernment Intervention and unwillingor unable to Improve: for If things didimprove It would literally help itsclt'outof II platform.
Furthermore. the proud came of theleft nature deems itself unfit to achievewhat liberalism envisions: to constructhuman equalities out of natural inequalIties. Their proposals Seem to indicate IIbelief that there will be II day when noone will be left behind; when we canbegin otir long awaited trip Into perfectSociety. But the natural and Inherenttendency of an individual to fail bothprofesstonally and socially. to leaveItself behind due to natural deficienciesor an apathetic—victimized attitude. isnot something govemment can cure.What‘s more. the left seeks to achievetheir already unattainable ideal bydeconstructing the Self. In their System.

the individual does not learn how to beseltlsufficient: he learns to be depend—ent.
If one were able to evist. self-govern-ment would be the key to II perfect soci-ety. but the system that promotes self-government. conservatism. Is discour-aged atid loathed by socialists as eviland unfair. The world is inherently eviland unfair: no artificial Institution willever change that. The best we can hopefor is to create II society w here peopleare motivated to Succeed and livehumanely by their own means. as Inde-pendent of a gov erning body as posst~blc.
The economic Sy stem of conservatismIs cIIpItIiliSiti. while the economic sy S»tetn of libcI'IIlIsIti Is socialism,(‘apitalisni certainly has Its flaws. asdoes any System. but responsible. com—pIISSIonIItc capitalism Is far better thansocialism. ('IIpItIIlIsm enables the indi—v IduIIl to establish liiiii or herself finan-cIIIlly. spiritually. ct'eIIIIvcly and coni—plctcly. l'he citizen IS then free andIndeed more prone to partake In philan-throptc .IIIIl didactic activ Itics that bett-cfit the well being of the surroundingSociety Itltd world.
Yet the citI/en must be willing to dohis or her part to share with and helpthose who are less fortunate: tlttis capi-tIIIIsIII Involves greater responsibilityand has more faith that the IndI\Idualwill partake III charitable activity. Yet Itis better than socialism or communismIII that. as David Horowit/ writes iti hisbook. [)I I IIIIin‘IIIiiiIc the Left. “Only acapitalist IIIIII'ket...private property andthe profit motive thtttl unleash theforces of individual Initiative andhuman ct‘catI\Ity to produce real andc\pIttiIlIng wealth Inot only for the riclt.but for Society as a w hole." (‘onv erscly.III Socialist and comIIIunIstic Systemsthe Individual loSeS Self-initiative Thesystems of the left pttnish success.thereby pcrpetttating those Inequalitiesatid dilemmas whose elIIIimIitIoII wasthe very Impetus to action.
lbtt I/Iiuii uII/i (i()l’.‘ )i'It/I iii/I kiiouIIII': (‘t’llftlt'l Nut/tun It!linrtiliofl))(EI'yIt/IIIILI'IIIII

Men's room: ’delicate dance’
The focus on Itrecent episode of“The \lontelWilliams Show“was etiquette indaily life. The tipsgiven Includedj such ethicalepiphanies as how

on IIII airplane In Itmanner that does-n't disturb theJOhn comfort of theSico other passengersI. and which fork touse in a fancy restaurant. Matty of thethings discussed were relatively trivialand the woman who was appointed asMontel s etiquette expert fielded themwith the ease of II Yankee fieldinggrounders. However. toward the end ofthe show an audience member askedher It question that for me. as It man. hitclose to home The query was “Do anyspecial rules of conducttapply In It pub-lic men S room’"Upon hearing this. my attention wasquickly riveted to the Screen to seewhat this woman would hIttvIeto saythat might make my next trip to thecommunity lavatory go that much moresmoothly It turned out to be a mistakeon both the Inquisitive audience mentber aitd my part to assume that thiswoman. who had performed so welluntil this point. could tackle such animportant question as this ‘ although

to condttct oneself

she (hopefully) has had no men's roomexperience to speak of In her lifetime.The only offering she had was thatmaybe you Should try to “keep youreyes straight ahead "Ah foolish feniale' This sitnplc state-ment did not even graze the suttace ofthe elaborate IItuals that are InvolvedIna trip to the restroom. It was not herfault she was clueless of the delicatedance that Is performed each time westep Into the nittnicipal toilet Whilethis may be a Social activity fOIwomen. It is something totally differentfor ustnales. So to trv tofillIn sotiieofthe many gaps she left In her evplanaition of public men' .s room conduct.shall mention some of the things thaimay be the toughest to master.The first thing that has to be doneupon entering a bathroom is chOIisingwhich receptacle Iurinal more bluntly)that would be most inviting. ThisIS IIIIart foIIn in and of itself If the bath—room is empty your job iS asy Yousimply choose the one furthest from thedoor. Doing this gives anyone else w homay enter the bathroom during yourvisit the widest choice possible Ifyou re not the first one in this makeyour decision much more difficult. Ifthere IS only one other tenant currentlyoccupying the bathroom. don‘t fret.lust pick the one furthest from him Ifhe was Inconsiderate enough to use themiddle urinal. then you should pie k theone closest to the door. This ensuresthat you do not have to violate his per-

sonal space by walkInI.I paSt him topick youi spot. When there is motethan one peiSon in the restroom. witheven spaces between them walk out Ifyou absolutely must use an adjacentinitial to someone else. do your best topick the person who looks the leastthreatening
Leaving the bathroom you are pre—sented with another choice. Do you ordo you not wash your hands’ I leavethis up to petsonal discretion. If theSink looks about the same level ofcleanliness as the toilet. skip It But. ifit doesn t Seem too bad. then you canmost likely wash your hands withoutfear of contiacting some son of fungusor disease. lor mote Information onthis topic consult the column prev ious-ly written by fellow columnist (iregV.olk
These are just small parts of the pul-Ile that IS using a public bathroomThere me many other steps that have tobe taken in OIdIr to make sure thateveryone s L‘APCTIL‘ITCL‘ Is as painless aspossible. While you cannot let thecomplexities involved heie sour you ontaking advantage of what can be It greatconvenienIe. you must at the satnetime be sure not to underestimate theart of successful bathroom usage.
ire you holding in (I ( Ulllmt’lll to .vchto John" [II I] out and shoot (I Ill(‘\.\(lL’('to rmrim/It (II Im/ I ‘UIH
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WAVE drowns NCSU

freedoms
l haIe recentl) bccnitte anare oi thec\tstence ot the \Nnrking Against\IIIlence l.Icr_I\Ihere t\\}\\‘l:t prwgraiti. \\ Inch seeks to reduce \ Inlence IIIpublic school itt North (‘ItrolInIIThe pingratti Is endorsed II) (in\.lltint IIIIII Is a partnership between the(‘entcr tor the l’reIeIItInn of SchoolViolence t(‘I’S\'I and the PIIikertnns.Inc. (‘PSV ts based lIcIe at N.(‘. Statel'iIi\I'i'sItI.establishing an annn_\mnus tip line torstudetits to report their IellnII students\\ ho displa) \Iat‘ning signs of \IolcntbehaIIoI. Tlte infnrttiatton gathered b)Pmkertons from this tip line is IlIentransferied to the schools to deal \\llhthe student that has bceit reported. ThisIs iii spite of tlte fact that the Supreiitc(‘ourt ltas ruled that anonymous tips arenot sufficient legal grounds for men asearch \\ arrattt.-\ppareiItl_I. NCSL' thinks this doesIiot apply to students. Students II ho are“thing to participate III this programare reIIardeIl h_I' being gII en discountsto area retailers if the} carr) a card thatc\plams ho“ to turn their lL‘lltt“ stu-dents III. This prograiti encourages thecreation nt an IIIIIIosphere nt fear iiischools. III \Ilnch no one IIIaI speakfreel) for fear of being turned in. Thisprograttt rctIIoIes IIlI accountabtltt} forthe student II ho is doing the reporting.If sotIIenIiI‘ lied to get back III II snme~one there IIoIIld be no I‘epercussinn forthe student IIIIn lied. because it “asdone IIIiIiIIIIIIIIIIsII.lIi addition the state of NorthCarolina. NC. Public Schools andN('Sl' haIe enteIeII a partnership \\llllPinkertnns. II cntIIpanI \Iith a humanrights record tar noise than man} go\ —ernmcnts III- hate condenmed.Pmkcrtons made their name bI prnIIIl—Itig "securtts" to corporations b) lircak-mg strikes and liusttng utitons.l’itikertnns IIIIs III‘IIIIII inInlIeIl inbreaking the IlniIII-stcad Strike. III“lllk‘ll seIeral men II ere killed.I ask that NCSL reconsidei this part-nershtp IIhIch seeks to IIIIch‘IItiIIe thecoil liberties of :\lltL‘liI‘;Itl students.\(‘Sl' has the responsibilit} ot delend—Ittg tlte personal. cute. and acadetittcfreedom of L‘\I‘t'}ttllI' In .\'t‘ Includingstudcttts III tltc public schools I ask thatthe partnership IIitIt I’Iiikcrtons. as \\ ellas the anon_IIIInus tIp program end. orthe (‘cnter for tlte PreIeIItIoII ot SchoolSaicl) he dtsIIssocIIIthl \\|lll \nttht‘arolma State l‘nItersIt}
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Technician destroys
'mullet hunting’ society
Recentl) upon reading In) daIII doseof Tech/III III”. I came across an articleentitled “llatt' tndaI .ltatt‘ tottiorrots."about tlte storI behind the iIIIstI-I'IIIIIshaircut termed “the mullet."l \\ as surprised to see the l'Rl. In aWeb site kIInIIn as tIiIIIlctsgalntc Inm.Nlttllels (ialore Is It \Vcli stlI‘ l‘IIscd onIitt underground IIetIiork nt thosekIIoIIn Its "mullet hunters" 'l he pur~pose nt such a Web site is In gtie enter-tatttment and a tnrttm tn the select feII\\ho engage III the dangerous sport of“mullet hunting“ and the select leisIIhn happeti to catch a glimpse of theWeb site as the} are surtmg theInternet.The Idea behind the Web site is Inkeep the "mullet hunting" socIeIIunderground. ensuring that the tIIulleIsncI er find out about the Item It) and thenetIIork of "mullet hunters." aIIoIIing

it to remain entertaining t'nr those selectTL.“HoIIeIer. IIIIen the article InIi't‘llllft'ltlli mentioned the Web site andthe Idea of “mullet hunting." the Isriterof "Hair" broke the sIlence heIIIeen"mullet hunters" and re\ ealed the secretof the sport of “mullet hunting" to theInullets.MIseIf and felloII "mullet hunters"are appauled at IlIIs. We haIe Clljti}L‘tlthe sport of mullet hunting for the past
ten )ears. and tion. because ntTechnician our sport is ruined because
"It“ the tIItIllets knoII. ()ur sport It!hunting down the elusive mullet is no
more. NoIs. becattse of Ii'I'IIIIII'iIIIIwhen a mullet IIaIks doIIn the street.the ntullet lslltWts II is being observed. l
\HIIIlIljttst like to sa) thanks for ruining
UUI‘ great sport.

(‘hris RensonFreshman('omputer Science
DaI id DunnFreshmanMechanical Engineering

This pingram consists of

U S F
Technician staff iust
'AII-American white

boys,’ 'lacks diversity,
student voice’

I ant tired nl rushing In IIII room tohop on IIII I'oIIIputei' to “me anotherI'epl} to some Iltttttli article that a'II'I'IIIII'IIIIII Ist'itcr has IIrIttcn l knotsman_I of Iou gIIIs and am inIIIIg thisottt of low. I tltmk that this school'sadtIiInistrIItIon Is titakiiig _\ou sntt; tearof getting kicked out nt “1 IIIIersIIIScholars" or not becottttug II“(‘hattcellot‘s .~\Idc" might be the tea-soti. I might be geIIerIIli/Ing. hell. Iknow I am.The Issue Is this Is \Ihat people \I horead the technician think. We studentsare eager In read “III-IIs" In In [mu-“mIIhile citin) Ing our oI erpi'iced chickensattd\\ich. l)o \II‘ get IicIIs" No Werecenc II corner of II page \\|lll III-Itsand the rest oi the entire Ii't [III/I am Isbabble about music. ad\ertiseiiicnts andthe damn election. I don‘t gIII- a damnabout Is hat )0“ think abotit the “(WILL Idon't reall) care that _\oII like rapmusic. I \Ianl In hear _\ou talk about III)school seeing as this Is tlte school'sneIs spaper.Inter\ IL'\\ the (‘haiicellnr _IourscllInstead of IIIII Ing me entail Iltlcslltllls Inher. Write about the IIIIIIII-inus teeIncreases Ishile facilities continue todeteriorate. Write about the smell III tlteg_IIII.I know IlIIs tittght tint scent true but allI see Is :\ll~.-\IIIeriI'IItI II httc hots \\llllInn much ttute on their hands. _\eIIh ll\ltti\\ It‘s tint true. btit iii the media In}perception Is an realtt_\. l nccasIntIaIIIget It cute article about dating or aboutlIoII men suck trout that girl II rItcr .I\sa paper that lacks tll\L‘l'\Il_\ atId studetttIoice l haIe no mere} on )Utl.Before _Inu throII IIII'III In) article oiprepare _Intir rebuttal. look at the paperaIId ask ‘Iourselt Is there .IIIIIIIIIIg thatIs of aII_I Importance In the IIIerage \llrdent MI student fees go toIIIIrds InurC\I\IL‘III“'I l “I” be thI.rdThIII are \eI_I itnpottant Issues thatare tearing at IlIIs campus. but IIe haIciio I\a_\ nl knnIImg. As III‘Iters _IouIIIIIc so much poIIer attd along IIIththat I‘L'spttllslhllll). do something IIIIII IIbesIIIes pad resumes I plan on appl) Ittgne\t chance applications for \I rItcrscomes. You ain‘t heard the last of me.
Decker NgnngangSophomorePolitical Science

Morgan
' I ' bl ’Simpy Inexcusa e

Richard(‘hapel('hrtsttIuI
.\lnrgIItI cites the Sistineand companies IiIIIIkiIIgT-shirts attd bracelets Its aIiolattoit of oite of the Ten(‘nIIIIIIaIIdIIIetIts. That sort of broad.utIeIplIutIed statement Is simpl} ttIc\-cusablc. l stronglI utge him In read thecoIIitIIaIIIIIIIciIt III Its enttret). as foundIII liIoIlus 3013-5. Leviticus lb: l -2. andDeuteronnnt) 5:7-9. He should IlIenopen a dictionar) arid look up themeaning of tlte IInrd “graI en." litnall).he should reflect on \Ihat II tIIeans IninII anIII and Isorsltip graIen Imagesoite has made as tltouglt the) \\ ere (indIII hich Is II hat the cnmmandtttent actu-all) prohibits).Once he has done all that. he ought toreflect on It hat he wrote. then reconsid—er \\ hat II means In bear false “llllL‘ss.While doing this. Mr. Morgan shouldkeep III mind that the Lord promises Injudge hiut according In the same meas-ure by which he judges others. I referIIIIII In the gospel of Matthew 7:l-5. Ifhe still cares to assert that position. Ihumbl) submit that. In cnnsistencI Willihis logic. he should ask ”clinicianneI er to run his photo again. He shouldask his parents not to hold oti to an)photograplts of him. Finall}. he shouldask the federal goI'emnIent to reinnIethe girth en Images of Lincoln andJefferson froin their respectiIe monu-ments in Washington. DC. Sheesh.

Jack PerryGraduate StudentMathematics
Technician should
’get facts straight’

EI/I'Ior'i note: Became of the uniqueposition oft/tr it'i'ile'l: the Iron] limit hasbeen Ii'uit't'd.
As president of the Student AthleteAdIIsnry Committee tfnrtIierly(‘aptain's Tablet and captain of the var-sity \olle) ball team. I feel that I mustrespond to the article printed in theNM. [-1 issue of n‘t‘hllft'ftln entitled.“AOK with DWI." The article was pub-lished as a "Technician‘s View" coltttnnand criticized the Athletics Department

O R U M
Int Iillntttttg l)amott llliit'llltlll to InntiIIuc planng basketball despite hisrecent run-In \Hlll the hitsl \IIsII tltat III /UIII [II/l cdttots IIouIIlget then tacts straight. lt ma) lic Ion\cIIII'tIt to place lilatttc upon tltc\thlcttcs l)epIIrtIIIetIt lot the III-ItstnnIiiadc on 'I hntIItntI's plaIng status. butthe truth ot the matter Is that the\thlctics l)epaItIIIeiIt did not L'\I'|tmake tltat decision. Instead. .Iccntdmgto Lee l-oIIler oIIi ncII .ItlilI-IIIs dIII'Itor. the) decided to hate IIIIiIInII goIielnrc the Student ludictal lioaid IIIIIIItlloIch I/II'III to make tltcregarding his utII\etsItI status ItII'IIIIlItig \Ihen atid II he IInuld lie allots ed topla_\ The Student Judicial linatd madethe decision that 'l'horitton IIas to besuspended from pla) IIIIIII Dec. 22 The\tltlcttcs Department Is iIIereII heediitgthe decision made In theIII b) this IIIII\I‘I'sll) C’JlllllllllL‘C.

tlt'I‘tsII in

Yes. that means that he had to golictnre tlte Icr) samc cnIIItIIIttce thateIerI N.(‘. State Student must laceIIheiI dealing \A‘llll _|lltllI‘t;tl Issues. l-.\cnPark Scholars and Merit ScholarsIInultI lime to go before the Ier_I sameI‘IiltttttlllI‘I‘.III response to )our charge that N( ‘Sl'stitdcnt~atliletcs are held to II IoIIcrstandard than that of Ion "coItItIIon stu~dents" IIouI \Iords. tint mIneI. I onceagain beg to differ IIIth Inu.Studeiil~athletes are espected to mam-Iain good (il’:\'s. are required to attendsllltl_\ hall IIIghtl_I and at the sante timepractice and cotttpete tIIhIch can meanmissing significant I‘lttssdlttle andneeding to make It up) ._ not to men—tion the countless hours spent b) stu»dent-athletes in communit} scr\ Iceacti\tttes.There are \er_I high standards set Iorstudent-athletes and he haIc been \er)successful. as a \\ hole. in meeting thosestandards. ()I' the 466 student athletesthat haIe coIIipletcd their athletic eligi-bilitI at N(‘Sl'. In percent haie gradu~ated. III the spring. there new It)”Scholar Athletes \Hlll (il’A's ol‘ .Hl ot'Iilin\e. 87 Dean‘s l.Ist Honorees. I.\’(‘.v\.I\ Postgraduate ScholarshipRecipient. and l (ioldcn (‘hain Snctet)Inductee ()ur wrestling team II astanked-‘ ‘id III the III ItIon academic.ill_\.and nut gItIiIIIIsts eIIIIiId Ii.\(il. .\ll.I\cadcmtc Team honorsI could onl) hope that 'I'I'I'IIIII'I run\InulIl spend as much effort applaudingthe posItIIe aspects of the athleticsIII-parttitent and student»athlete achIeI e-ments oft the court as the) did respondIitg In the unfortunate actions III a sIngle student athlete. Such a sliilt III Itlll‘tuIlc \Iould be beneficial to eII‘rIIiIII‘\\Illllll the N(‘Sl‘ L‘ttlltmtlltll) that \II‘III// represent.
Meredith PrtI'L‘SeniorBiochemistr}President.»\IlIIsoI"I (‘oIIIiIIiIteeStudettt- \thlete
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RULE THUMBO F
Beaver College

The oil ridiculed leIinsI IIanIa InllIge Ihanged Its name to\rIadIa l nIIcrsIt) Ihe) got rid nl anIInIIIIg attd \ulgar'bca\er~ references. but \Iliat arc the) going to do mm thegiant tIIIg dam surrounding their cantptts‘.’ The students ma_Ibe done messing IsItII 'beater.' but that IIoiI‘t he the last nItheir Ilam problems
UNC-Charlotte students

IhIII innm itIs \IIII IolibId out nt all ot \2 then. lotcedIo ;.'I\c up tIIIII IlIeIkIng IIIcntmts. lost IiitothII 82in. ()III nltritstrattnn met the students‘ iIi\ertI thc gunmIII torcIIl thehuman.ItIs to gIt naked and then pelted them IIIIII eIIIIsIlIoInlItc intip and iIc tc;llllt\ But tIIIIIbI It Itas |llsl II IIIinptit.Ik though like rushing tliI IIIld during thI \I'll s’IIIIIIIII's PaI kers game
Amir Kabir Univeristy students

l’ro~refortii students In Tehran denounced the hard-lineIiatIIan 'IudIcIarI Inr tIII-ti petseIutIoII ot Independent pressThc_I shouted. "'lhciI-‘s Ito tusttcc III the iuIIIcIarI." Afterproblems VHlll hard-line cIIII-tcrta \\tIt‘l\L‘l\. the protestersalso added the cltatit. “There's no meat III the iIIeatlnal’I"
James Watson

The Nobel lauteatc. Ishn In kll\L"‘ll\thLl l)\‘ \ IIIIII alsostand the lltuttati (IInomI PIoiIIt In l‘tts‘tl \lllllllttl tltcl tIIIIrsItI ot (Itltlointa III BerIIkIlII IiI pushing a theorIconneIting skin Iolot IIIth se\ IIrIIc.That s IIIII IIe haIIlatin loIers. " he enlamed. llaIe Inu eIII heard ot alngltsh loIer‘.’ l.Ilint What kind ot sciIIItIst pushIs a thIn-i_I inIt pIoIIs his IIIIn seitual Inabiltts’
The Mystery Pooper

Mad piops to IIhocIct Iltimped IlItII'I IllIi on tIiIIIIoIItt atthe Dean Dottie. lhe lllllslltWHl linIIelIst IIIIIIII a grippingargument about the qllttlll} nI education III a sports—cra/Iculture. But Isasti't It a bit redundant. thotigli. to poop onpoop‘.’

(itIe it up. We're sick of counting on Iou to iccnunt our\ntes so that the ne\\ counted \‘UIC\ will count towards \otesthat \IIIl add to soar \‘tllL‘ count. So. stop tr_IIng to cottfttscus? And don‘t mess \k'lll‘l Te\as‘.

Elections
Haiti’s government did their elections In one day tattd weput together that gnIertimeiItT I. (‘anada hasfii (' parties toneI'or each IIIrIeII of maplet and the} will managed a landslide.But look IIho the} got. (‘rietten \Ihn said during his accept-ance speech tnngiokeiz “\Veittst getting IIIIrm up?"

Pushing ahead IIiIh a “cabinet" and "appointees." BushninIed In Washington but was dented ke)s to the got ern-meIII nt‘ttces set up for presidential transition. Sorr}. l)ub_Ia:the l'..\'. Supreme (‘ourt —— not Cruella l)e\’il -— \\‘lll decidethis election. Plus. it's not like this Is the first time someonethought It II as a bad Idea to let him hate the kc_\s.
ACC

The} beat the Big Ten III the »\(‘('-Btg Ten Challenge.The} also beat the Big Ten in the Physical Challenge. theFlorida Recount legal challenge and a loAsI‘ItlL‘ reconstruc-tion of the Space Shuttle (‘lIu/III/Ieu

An Unnamed Opinion Editor
lot bIIIIking the tripledII'it speed barrier extreme and gra~tIIItnIIs IchIleratIon slashitw tires \Iith highs eed l —turits.atid drIIIIIIIII pit} tront IocaTInechanIIs/Ben arpet tans. a'IertaIn person \\ ho endangered a substantial crIeIitIIge ofIIIhimIt!!! \ editorial stall Is no longer allnIIeI to be drIIIIsIII IIIttheI lechntIian- sanctioned toad trips — no matteI hnItman_I Burger King French toast sticks are InIoII'ed.

Rave on ever
seen 1'. is face
-—in the mirror?
If so, you mve "Hawaii,I cruel nfleatlon cnot’odisfiguring young peopleeverywhere. But. don’t. “span-uIt. mdwmywnmcofmuyt 0out see. Ramona ta normally aunique):W gyms inman me mur In» to resetmas-grommet!Wmay. cut.of sync with In. wearer'spersonality. Q And there is .cum —- a radical new ”bf-awry(”“1”) more you canamt.- your own mos mitt-to. .

0 But. to My out mug condition, we have to exposeW. it. And that. ' a In ' rexnvltxngyou wbrtngyour ownone. of new to a partywe're throwing no-r you {tookfor dot-115 on handbllla andflyora). I We'll amp yourpicture, post. it. on use web.Ind award the worst. mute-d ofan . mug 03.000“. 0 Sodon't. ml..- the party. IV: aMara-urethra stance to tumInd hair into lug-bucks.
Break the Dress Code.
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wxw
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TECHNICIAN IS SEEKING STUDENTS' QUESTIONS FOR THE CHANCELLOR. SHE WILL ANSWER THE QUESTIONS IN HER COLUMN NEXT WEEK. PLEASE
SEND YOUR QUESTION, NAME, CLASS RANK AND MAJOR TO OPEDI @HOTMAILCOM. QUESTIONS WILL BE SENT TO FOX AT 6 TM. ON FRIDAY, NOV. 3.
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a a e 10 11 ACROSS 41 South Atlantic state (abbr) 22 Light tap
1 Distress Signal 42 Angel's headpiece 24 Egyptian sun god ‘14 4 Mineral 44 Punctuation mark 25 Dare ,8 Stinging insects 47 Local government 26 Out h h a 1 a u a a o a 1 v o17 12 Exclamation 51 5995 .c c eese 9 v u v o 1 v o a e n13 Spoken 52 Secondhand 27 Pornted tools . a .. w . . . ‘

,0 14 Direction 53 Aquatic plant (sing) 28 Red vegetable .. . . " s. r ' L. ‘ .
is Void 54 Cloth scrap 29 Prohibit " ' ' ‘ t23 24 25 2. 16 Plastic covered 55 Period of time 30 Hearing organ 918 Hearing sensation 56 Saw (pt) 32 Leather made from cow 3;
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3, 22 Prior time (prefix) DOWN 36 MM“ slate lab”) l23 Oak 1 Without 37 Human ”9le . l3, 3. 27 Presidential nickname 2 Midwest state 38 "1 great numbers (ml)

29 Bleat 3 Military gesture 40 Assumed name ‘; —__—_ _. E 30 Alrican antelope 4 Fungus 41 Leave
; = : g2 liline gAaizsrsmn ra h 43 Actinium symbol Ip s i i

“ ‘° “ 33 Recumbent position 7 Similar 09 Ega'lghm um60 M 34 Southern state (abbr) 8 Animal like 46 P99 ea35 Yellow Mill 9 Sup 95‘“37 Even 10 Direction (abbr) 47 D'“ _38 Sports arena 11 Standard (abbr) 48 Amerlca (abbr) ' '57 39 Hide away 17 Midwest state (abbr) 49 Butterfly catcher TeChn IC Ian40 Government agency (abbr) 19 Negative answer 50 Period of time
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Closed Wed lllllllleS Call 828-251l tor Village Nu iNVVT‘ihl ; unto l‘nillilllt‘fl tn rent in Child Care p0”??? ‘alld be 2b: to 1/ ’3rental application Woltline and :7 ro' (nun l""-'il" ”I'll" Al'i‘lOl 4 my": eaivn‘gon-dp 0;; DUDE RANCH IN NC Movrng to west coastHomes For Sale 8299205 'nilil- ‘~ ii" NCSU 1'0? ays P (3 ”PS ays MOUNTAINS meod beginning January Via lsRoommates Wanted -————-————— $3.?» "an": 'ltlll \t'lokfl' Mother's helper nanny tor rirayést 'éS’l‘O" b'efgins number 01 summer yobs 40 Have room in trutk’ ‘
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Hintflr'x‘ Cineu TH 38R W D I‘. bi; ‘ ‘h Minutes ’1‘,"_ ‘" g 9 ll ll (it! rind references Close by "'9 H'bem'a” at 311 . ,r z :9 - . - _ i3 .9 p one walling sirloin ragaw so. ca 1H (mm; WNW cm Glenwood Ave Clothin Wholesaler Spring Break ~loft. 23bA. lbi‘iflsl corn mourns. . i2 utilities ities can 1......» Anthony 511512-4252 ‘ ‘ “I. g _“ ————-————— ,5 see ing to i,” l1. mi "i ~i _ , -. ., -. . L “ '_ a Pain .11 altia'iStli or /8l- “Catering Works'near ‘1muriity pi... Nu mile 8. «(we rncsmge tow 3.1.1». turnout...” exlenerth 34"7 warehouse posmons tWoltline 1099 ooso ‘ 9' , NCSU seeks delivery immediatel and for "'ACT NOW! GUARAN-GARA 559.0007 ———~—— Roommate l tr't‘ili'if Swill? l.ltlll.~.‘1sltvC)rtk 1 room tor statt y TEE THE BEST SPRING él h Roommate needed l0 llVE‘ 28R EBA 3”,. 51' .\_ l»?".' iii ABE/18A COROO Help wanted lM-Fl6 303m.9 308T“ Summer. Close to BREAK PR'CES! SOUTH .‘I Homes For Rent l” 380 lCWlthlS‘? 0" Wollime C1 I" L“ 'Wll Hit-r near iM-Fl930am-1000m fig? lLéS' chfiedo‘t'teesr PADRE. CANCUN. l‘raplanlor 5iécoiii15i2rrzes- pets okay Cali 2; t . . Milt repel mter- Summer 2001 PAID iM-F12 00pm-6 00pm and regular raises. JAMAICA BAHAMAS. "~‘l 53°“ '9’" l ‘ “'“l'95 "9’ "“""‘*"l"""" :32? “‘0 internship EARN OVER 88 00 l" 2 shifts wk inim ACAPULCO. FLORIDA aQED 1 SBA townhouse. Furnished W D cable Female roiinmq 15"] >Lilll‘l-t?.\ Available Jan $6000 CAIN "HANDS— mum Call Paul at 828- YOU must be able to MARDIGRAS ‘7qu1200*59‘” WW“ WU micrnei access Cal: ’0 5m“? 4BH~1l””l""”"" is! ixiiiosisoaz I q ssaeizpmsmni "ft 70 lbs. and have NEEDED ‘ TRAVELdishwasher water trast‘ Mamepn 233.3445 The Abbey F’i‘~..ite tutu ' ON QUS'NE‘S EXRERIV L' dependable trans- FREE EARNSSSand sewer scream Free shuttir: 1.. r'anirisi Condos For Rent ENCE FOR ”UR BARTENDERS NEED- ortation. Call 1-800-Close to campus. otl Buck Male roommate wanted Microvave ~mil RESUME APPLY Al EDI” Earn 515-30’hr Job 50-0323 and leave Sggup “PéssgggggsJones Rd Auiiiai 1,4. ‘74 JBD 48A ant «lTThG washer dryer Comt'iutw _ W W W. T U l T I .0 N ‘ placement assrstance is phone and time to 6‘" ’9 ' . ' .3immediately Call Michael Aliliitjy 5385 o utilities lab am, imam“)K ma] NO’RENT TIL FEBRU- PAINTERSCOM top priority Ra|eigh's call, \ll'VOb/Rvélcglft I 5 U R E'3162452415 A ready ltirnished 8365 mg i...“ fwi‘m' h... :Rr 1c— Brand new Lake Sylvan Lcarining Center Bartending School, Call m. u—T:—— Available Jan 20L” May Cull KJLE“ C12“ :lrt‘. ,iglliltri . near Lake IN Cary Carner ‘5 lOOKln now for Information abOUt Early Specmls' Spring ‘For rent toousqtt nous-‘- Contact Corey '0'821- p372 1mm.” 4 pedmomg , 3 g F TlOUS ENTREPREV ; 7. ‘ v t . »- . , . tor a math tudor all tuition speCial Otter Break Bahamas Party10 min ‘0 campus 28b 1812 m... each 2'. liill hath Move in g ends NEURS WANTED IF Cruise' :1 D1 ,g 5mg,oversrze bath. anrl Female roommate wa-ttrrl now pay no rent 111 who '5 cornp’etant m soon" Have fun. Make SERIOUS LEAVE NAME Incl des ‘Mrvnihp “(9“,when sma,,smy_lmtl,.v t female non-smoker to share largo 38D 313:1 r o i i. .i i y lea‘rh'llgS‘UdenlSWOUQ" mone ,Meet 60 @676 AFTER THIS THREE A*'“yo'r;] ”-Baalh'fi‘room. dining room, wood riueded Jan 151 to share townhouse off Lake Bmm de” DWW MH-mwave Alg II Math instructors 0 Y7 7D 94 MINUTE MESSAGE 1» Nwisne'e [) y ttkrtCF LS;floors. Celllng tans. w [1 28R 1 58A Within walking Trail Grad Student p grown”... “inmate, are 99°99“ 9‘7 0” W” H I m 800-636-6773. EXT 0707. ‘9 9““ ’0'“included pyeierence tor distance to Varsity Rent is lerred No gmmqu .gi .iirrqiarigwnubpd: 0r TIH evenings Call wwwcoc aimrxerco REFERENCE e7 Florida Get Group‘- 60'lcouple or grad student $297 50 + 1 2utilities Call pets 5350 m0 Call om, rooms 5.9% per mo“ Michele 858-8103, PT SYS ADMIN _ LINUX,W F rnrhm em ei fl ‘‘Avail Jan 1st 2001 839-00“ 571-0506 imx ~74 ,. . ___.________' UNIX. SYBASE 15-20 0’ a pos'ms 59' 9 :a P“ “or“ ‘- l“ 5‘ rer per Paid internships available PT FT tor small animal 800-678-53808875 mo call 919'4HS’ AlJaltlT-G'll available Roommate needed for 50"“ C3” '0’ ”‘9’0 info or for Spring semester lJL hr‘s [Wk Fax resume 515' clinic in Cary 469-8086 _—'——-—‘.0728 evenings +v.ieek- Sublease after 12 20 Spring Semester lvv showing Norman Block Wachowa Investment 2b82 QR call Anne Squrre Spring Break Cancun ittends. Parkwood Village. 1 m”? Commons 2BR 28A 834' ibroker owner) at 412» Firm FIeXible hOurs 515-7229 The Little Gym 01 Jamaica trom $419trom campus. FREE 2182. 3777 including evenings 6 and Clothing wholesaler .5 NRaleigh PT “9'? gggléglggffijkglzlksgl Apartments For Rent

lOne BR/BA apartmentavailable for subiease Dec‘1. May 31 2130' CallSusanne 816-9567

Bahamas Parry
Cruise5279‘“IYMiuiu .
Florida Sll9l
Jamaica843‘)

‘ 91399
:i‘ implant-mid mm luv nu lmi,
ll—800117811386j__

Cable SSOS/mo plus 1?utilities Call 754-1463 ore - m a l IDrGin@hotmail com
Female rommate neededSplit 1 3 rent and utilitiesNear State Call BonnieBurwell at 319—9007 day.time. and 828-5734 nightime ASAP
Female roommate wantedto share 28R 1 58A. 3minutes from campusMaster bedroom w. 5 BAS3557mo + deposrt and 12utilities Call Necole 854-2765

5;"! ll‘xl“ )l‘xll

ilil(Flc

MOLSON

flflllflflflffififi
‘D(.]C_)

Roommates Wanted toshare 2. 3. & 4 BR luxuryapartments at The AbbeyIncludes separate bathsW D For more informationcall 839-6200
Female roommate lor3BD‘1 SBA. $260 month+1 3 utilities On WoltlirieCallAmanda© 233-1357
Two females needed for4BRl4BA in Lake ParkW’D. kitchen appliances,walk-in closet privatephonelines S280rmo o 1 4utilities AvailableDee/Jan. 854-7822,

i\/\/-F ’/\i t i Y
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Nights;Peary-In.°Cnncln°Ltft Tin
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Cars
KIA Sportage EX '97 Elk.40k mi, 10 disk CD chang-er all power, ac. crUiseGreat shape 89900. Call859-1862ihomei or 271.4233icelli_._.._._—__www pertectcollegecar coin Your parents never hadit this good
Nissan Altima GXE. ‘93 4—door 5-speed cruise.sunroof power steering.power Windows, powerlocks. excellent condition.$5695 Call 872-3437

Services
Need help? Attordableloans. secure and legalservices. no up-lront tees,Call now «866-794-6371for fast approval
Meet your match’ 1800-225—9906 ext 2044.82 99min. Must be 18years serv-u 619-645-8434

15 hoursiweek availableCall Kent Miller @ 881-1000 or tax resume to8814018, Attn‘ KentMiller
Need a Job7 The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly envrron»ment. We're located oncampus! You pick yourschedule. work afternoonsandor nights—noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25lhour wrth trequentraises For more intorma-tion and to submit anapplication, go towww ncsu edu/annual-tundicall htm or call 518—2922
Great lall semester job.Excellent wages, No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movrng company Iorinterwew. 362-8355.

seeking to full lull/PTwarehouse posrtion imme—diately We offer tlexibleschedules and regular payraises. Must be able to lift70 lbs and have depend-able auto Located 10 min.from campus, Call 1-800-5500323 and leave yourname. number. and besttime to call,
Coops wanted. SchindlerElevator CorporationsEscalator ManulacturingFacrlity in Clinton, NC isseeking 23 Engineeringco-ops tor Spring semes-ter (ME/IE) ContactChuck Spell 910-5905467 or NCSU Co-opoffice for details,
Woodland Terrace, Cary's-newest upscale retirementcommunity.Servers needed. 10mintrom campus. Startingwage up to 88.50/hr.Flextble scheduling, out by7 30pm. Call 4650365x106

wanted Fun, energeticJob Working With chi|~dren lndrvrdual mustbe extremely depend-able and have prevrousexperience With chil-dren, Weekendsrequrred $9—10r‘hrdepending on experi-ence, Please call 876—1391 for more informa-tion,
PT COURIERS NEEDED:DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS.AVAILABLE. RELIABLEVEHICLE NEEDED FORTRAVEL. MUST BEDEPENDABLE ANDDETAIL ORIENTED.$7.00 PER HOUR+MILEAGE. FAXRESUME TO 828-2277.OR CALL SHARON AT863-8818.
Part-time help needed lorCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours. 9-5 Nowweekends. Call 469-8490

Chance buying your tripfrom a company hundredsof miles away- too manyscams' Call or stop hy ourottice at 133 5 E Franklin ‘St. in Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1~ .BOO-6786386 l
#1 Spring BreaklVacations' Best PrrcnsiGuaranteed' CanCun !Jamaica. Bahamas atFlorida. Sell Trips. Earn.cash at Go FreeI Now hir-_ing Campus Reps 1 8-002'34 7007 endlesssum;menouts com I
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from NCSU on Wolfline
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GREAT BUY cIoIhIng company
DISCOUNTED BRAND NAME CLOT ING

NOW OPEN
2020 Hillsborough Street

Across From The BELL TOWER!
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Special Winter
Break Packages
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3 nights lodging
3 day lift tickets

.I\ Inn .Ix SIVII'I per person
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Toll Free 877744I~4FUN
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SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
l-ootball \s. Minnesota. ll’ZS,\l basketball (it ()l)l '. DB. 735W. basketball (0 S, ('tu‘olina. [3/4\\I‘L‘\lllllg. Ltts \egtts ’l‘otiniey. l2/2Swirliriltng. (ieorgia lnyil.. l2/l»3

w‘” w AME} .,Levar Fisher led thenatlon vrrith163 tackles.

Swimmers journey to Georgia

for weekend invitational
0 MC. State competes in the 12-
mim Georgia Invitational this
weekend with three other Acc
schools.

Steve Thompson
Staff Writer

Following a number of person-nel changes in the off season. theNC. State swimming and divingteams have responded positivelyand look to close out the fall por-tion of their schedules with astrong showing at the GeorgiaInvitational this weekend.After an early loss to Maryland.new coach Brooks Teal has led thewomen‘s team t6—l. (H AtlanticCoast Conference) to six straight
wins, while the young men’s teani(2-3. 0-1 ACCl has split its last
four meets.

award.
Sports .\l.tti Report

N . (ILes at.-\ t la til ic
State .lltllltll'lirsher w as(‘tlttsl

W“ Association. Reynolds

"This is our pnmary meet for thefall semester." said Teal. "With thestrong sw imming and the successthat we've had. l‘tn really lookingforward toWHAT: fast swimsiroiii every—SWIMMlNG AT body."
GEORGIA The meetiNVlTATlONAL will featurelitany oi theWHEN: top men'sTHIS and women's‘ programs inWEEKEND the nation. InWHERE: addition toGeorgia.ATHENS, GA. other pro-

grams thatwill be at the meet includeMinnesota. Florida Atlantic.Georgia Tech. Florida State andClemson.Featuring strong men‘s andwomen's programs. Georgia will

t O N.C. State linebacker Levar
Fisher became the first player in
school history to win the confer-
ence Delensive Player of the Year

linebackernarrled(‘onlet'enccllefeiisr\c Player of the Year on

backer Keith Adams. collectingIX out Ufa possible 7() \tllC\ limitthe Atlantic (‘rlast Sports \\ rtlcr‘s
Adams. last year‘s winner. each —-

took l5 \otes.l-rshet‘. the first \Volipack player"in recent the tlt‘lctlsnt‘ iitltltll‘.collected .\ll-»\(‘(' and All.'\llic‘l'|t“ti awards this season andis .l irnalrst tor the Bronko\agtrt‘skr \wartl, He led thetiatroti is tackles with 1M. reach»ing double digits in Ill oi State'sll games. He topped 1‘) tacklesthree times. including L'tlll‘sL‘L‘tlrtiye games of Ill and Il againsti‘ltll'ltltt State and Maryland“l eyar is something else." Slate
li‘ic‘

Emu-“my h) The "\“W'mm head coach ("truck \iiialo said”9‘“ following Saturday‘s game "illsl-ishcr “1ng “mm“ MM" tliolor rrfsl never stops li we cartdeiensive lineman .lamal get liloi ”m“. l‘L‘Ul’ls‘ who run onReynolds and (‘lenlson line» ‘high octane like that. and then Illof them. then we can goon lilgiioctane. too."l'Sl' quarterback (‘hrrs \kerrikewas also announced as the
See FISHER Page 7"

and

look to defend its Georgia 0 The Wollpack goes up against

‘ GRADE A

PERFORMANCE
0 Quality coaching and a high-powered
oliense carried N.c. State to a 74 record.

Jeremy Ashton\polis i'.lll.r
The regular season cattle to .lli erld tor \.( '.State on Saturday against \\.lke l~orcst. billthe \Voll'pack isn‘t done play trig iootball.State heads to the \ltct‘otipccolir Howl illMiailii on llec. Zh' to take on Minnesota altercoliipletliig its schedule with .l ’4 recordThe Pack had an cyciling year filled withbrrllralit pei'ftri‘mances. such .is the end oi aseven-year losing streak to North (‘arolrna.an overtime \iclol'y against I’each llowlbound (ieorgia Tech and the dewlopnient oia couple of stars.With that ill iiiilid. here's a breakdown oihow Stale tirade its way to Miami
Passing Offense
The key to Slate's season was its highest-or,rlig ofietise. Stale went it) when it scoredmore than in points. while finishing tl~lwhen it failed to reach that mark.The passing garlic was led by the stellarplay of it'eshriitln quarterback l’hllrp Rut-rs.who was a near-rltianimorrs selection iot.-\littllllc ('oasl (‘tltllct'ctlcc Rtulklc til lllt‘Year. Ri\eis established ticw colilci‘ettcestandards ioi' ft'eslitiieii. throwing lor' U54yards and 3‘ touchdowns He set nine slll'gle season school records aritl bctarric rtrstthe second Stale quarterback to throw tormore than itltltr yards in a \t‘.l\rr|]l<i\ei‘s' l.l\ortte target. sopholilol'c KorenRobinson. earned lll'sldt‘dlll \ll .\('(' liotiors for his play, Robinson caught l3 touch.downs and ti.‘ passes lol‘ Loot yards. iotrltrlgltll'l'y llolt as the only Male tccerycls toeclipse tlic l.tltltl7y .rrtl barrier iii a season Hetirade seyeral trttrcly catches. inc ltldrrig a J"yard reception with 53 seconds ieit iii .2 Allr.‘\.\’ w in over ltidlatra and .i :1 yardel rrr mettime to trpend the Yellow Jackets ill: 4.Robinson was by tio means the otilyweapon .lt Riycrs‘ disposal lottt other State

r‘lrm'is Ray Roblttsoti. r n.» l cak. “llllc“right and Bryan l’etcisoti coy cred morethan Rtltl yards t'ecciy trig this seasonthe oifensoe lriit- went ltrto the year lneypet'reiiccd and suiieted sc\cral key personnellosses throughout the season llre gtotlpallowed ‘“ sacks. eighth til the coriieieticc.bill the starters rarely cariie otrt due to the[tick t‘l tit‘l‘lll
Grade: A
Rushing Offense
llic attention .lc-yotctl to the Packs aerial.tllrtck lth'k \t'lllc rvl lllc lrlctls rill lilt‘ gltitllitigarlicSlate‘s running otterise was inconsistent atbest. lilrrshine eighth iii the ,\(‘(' wrlli itlslltii H yards per game lhe l’ack scored onlyl3 rtrslittrg touchdowns and topped ltlliyards only lr\c tittiesRay Robinson. .l rumor tailback. was theteatHK leading tttsliei. titctltrltrlalrng "HSyards and sewn touchdowns. Robinson alsocaught 4| passes out ill lllc backllclrl ltll' Nibyards and ended the year rirtith ill the confer»ence lll all purpose yards with lint.” pergame iil\ best game came iii an oyci'tinleltlss at Maryland when be rushed tor l7.\’yards on a schooliccotd Jtl carriesSophomore ( 'otta .lackson didn't see triticliaction early in the season btit proi ed to be a

capable backup lackson carried the ball I 2times lot ”-3 yards and two touchdowns iiithe tollr‘tlr quartet oi State‘s its’ijtl \rctor'yo\ct l'.\'(‘Senior ltillbtrck llet'ek Roberts did a solidrob blocking loi' Robinson and .ltieksoiithroughout the season Roberts also became.i threat out oi the backilt'ld. catching 13[kisses ltlt' lbi yards.
Grade: B
Passing Defense
l’he l’ack's dcictlsc was slt‘ottgcst againstlilt‘ tilt“ lill\ st‘.l\rlll.State allowed 14 touchdown receptions.ltid .i league low HMS yards per game,llilke‘s ll lii‘yant was the orily opposingquarterback to throw iot' more than Millyards against the PackState picked oil Ill passes throughout thecourse oi the season. linebacker (‘orcyl.)tlll\ topped the learn with three. two ofwhich cattle in .r -ll-tl blowout ol Southern\lclliorllsliilt‘ l’.ick applied good pressure on quar»terbacks. registering 32 sacks. .lrlnloi' defen-si\e end Brian .lamison recorded a team-liigli (i5 sacks. while lellow junior eiid('orey Smith added \l\.'llie \ecotitlary entered the year relativelyllie\pei'teticcd but allow ed yel‘y few bigplays \‘tale g;t\c tip rust 0.“ yards per catch.the M‘c't‘lltidk'q lilai'k ill the .-\(.‘(',Saielrcs .-\tll'l.tll “limit and 'leri'encc lloltanchored the group and were trained to the\ll~\(‘(' second team. .ltllllt‘t' BrianWilliams made a successltil switch ltoliisafety to coinet'luck, Arid i'reslitiian James\\.llker. a coiiyerled wide receiver. struggledat times oil the other side btll steadilylrnproy ed alter starter ll. \\'ashriigton torethe .illlt‘l'liit cllltldlt' ligament iii one of hisknees .l‘Jtlill\| l \(‘

(il‘lldt’: B .7
Rushing DefenseWilson and Ilolt iiiitshed second andiotli'th in tackles tor the Pack with ltlti and.\‘.\. t't‘sl‘c‘c'll‘ycl) l'llose titilrrbet‘s got the duo

I‘mtscason leci‘s'tlrltoti. bill the tact that tilt)had to triake so litany tackles iii the tleiensiyebackireld was tirdrcaloe oi Slate's porousrttii deiense.
See GRADE Page .‘

Koren Robinson scored 14 touchdowns.

Wrestlers face challenging

weekend in Las Vegas
top 2‘3 teams iii the nation. lllc'lllth ed wrestlers there." said assistantcoach ('ttt‘tei' .lot‘dali. "It will beinvitational title froin last year.Willi the Georgia men hayingbeaten one of the ACC's topteams in North Carolina. a posi»tive showing against the No. I3Bulldogs (4—2) could give theWolfpack' men added confidenceheading into the ACC regular sea—\0“.The two~time defending nationalchampion Georgia women (ti-(llare currently ranked secondnationally and should provide oneof the bigger tests of the season forthe Wolfpack women."We‘re going tip against the bestteam in the nation.“ said Teal. “it‘sgoing to he a very exciting chal-lenge for us."The presence of other ‘\(‘(‘learns at the meet will help thePack swimmers get an early iridi-

See GEORGIA. Page 7

tough tournament competition this
weekend in the Southwest.

Justin Sellers
\l.ltt ‘\\'l‘ttel

When the N.(‘. State wrestlinglearn travels to Las Vegas thisweekend. galiibling the lirglitaway will be the last thing oli itsmind.
The Wolfpack‘ will join some ofthe top teams in the country at thethi annual (‘lii'f Keen l.a.s \egasCollegiate Wrestling ltiyrlatlonalThe learn will look to gain eypenvence. as arty young learn needs todo. while at the same time try topull olll some key retories.The two—day totrrtiariientinvolves more than fill differentschools and lcatrtres ltl orll of the

rug .\'o. 5 lllltiois. No. 7 Michigan.No is’ |.ehrgli. arid No. 0Nebraska Among the learns coin»petrng. a totalWHAT: til My trip lllwt’esllcl's til‘L‘WRESTUNG entered iii ltlAT LAS VEGAS d l l'l'e re n tweight class—lNVITATIONAL “x which
WHEN: assures quail»THIS ty lriatchrtpsat c\ery |e\el.WEEKEND Alstl Itlcltltl-WHERE: ed iii the ros-LAS VEGAS tct’ oi coni—petrtors arethree ltlt‘ttlcl'\(‘AA challiprons: Stephen -\basoi i‘rt‘\lltl State 1125 poundsr.Kirk White of llorse Slate l|57pottiidsr and Brad \errlig oiNebraska t W7 poundsl.“There w ill be some way talenl~

the closest totlrtiaiiient we will seeall year long to w hat the N(‘:\.\'l’out'naliienl will look like at theend of the season.”Senior captain /.ach Breitenlxlchand redshiti runior l’ren‘e Pryorwill liy to do their part to bringhome victories iti lorrgh weightclasses.Bt‘crlenbacb‘s weight class fea»tures si\ top It) wrestlers. lllL’llltLrrig Vei'rng. who rs currently No.lit the iratron at W7. Meanwhile.Pryor will liaye his hands full. aswell. in the I57-potrlitl weightclass. l’t'yot' will also get thechance to see what It is like towrestle a charlipion w rtli White inhis class."I look at this totiriialiient as asort oi pi'e—tiatronal tournament."
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